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that we bave tried tl take in as many as possible, giving them

some of the housework to do. The question is, how are we
ta fit theni ta rnake a living &£ter they leave us l This we are
trying to salve. During the terni most of the meetings have
heen removed fram the churches ta, houses. Miss hiart says
the women speak much more freely since the change bas been.
made. Sniallpox bas interfered greatly with thie. work during
the term. Visits made by Biblew ome?, 475 ; by Miss Hart,
25; by Miss Cushing, 32; number of meetings held, 81; number
in Bible School, 5 ; baptisme, 6 ; requests for baptitn, 12.

SHnnzuoxcA. -The school wnrk bas been very encouraging.
Not only have the girls been diligent in their secular studies,
but they have shown much interest in the study of the Bible.
ibree are engaged in Sunday Sehool work. A Sunday
School bas alsa been opened in the achool, for outsiders.
This bas an ave,-age attendance af 20, children and -adulte.
The school girls are the teacher8. The reports of the Bible-
women show faithful visiting. A number of aule have been
awakened. There a~re fcur candidates for baptism. One
new Sunday Schoal bas been opened in the city with an
average attendance of 20, and we hope soon ta open anather.

In Kofu, the weekly meeting in charge of the Japanese has
been well attended. Forty.five meetings have been held in
the country. The Sunday evening m,.eting for non-Chris-
tians has been full of interest and welI a4.-tended. Occasions.l
meetings have been held in Isawa, whei etwo, years ago an
entrance could not bo gained. There are five Christians
there. The "Society of Christian Womeil " has decided ta
aid in the support of a Bible-woman ta the extent of 50 sen
a month. There have been five baptismns this terni.

KAKA&zAwA.-Tbe meetings at Nagamachi church have
had an average attendance off 10, with as many as 19 at
srne. The services at the twa preachin places lest one
and one-half hours. During the firsti haîf hour, twice a
manth, Old Testament history is tauglit; '- ýce a month we
have a prayer meeting, and once a month a cîsas meeting;
the second haîf hour is given ta, teaching "'The life af
Christ," the last hall haur ta singing. 'the two Sunday
Schools go on as usual, but sonie are prevented from attend-
i ng by.the Buddhist prieste. The Evangelist bas opened
preaching places in three of the neighborig villages. We
hope ere long ta have womnen work'!ers ready for these places.


